COMMENCEMENT

May 13, 2022
7 p.m.

Credit Union of Texas Event Center
Allen, Texas
SPRING 2022 COMMENCEMENT

Processional, *Pomp and Circumstance* ........................................... Doug Frobose, Jared Malone, and Jimmy Mitchell  
*Bagpipers*

National Anthem ............................................................................. Thomas Fetner  
*Student, Collin College*

Invocation ......................................................................................... Nicole Darmawi  
*President, Student Government Association*

Welcome and Introductions .............................................................. Dr. H. Neil Matkin  
*District President, Collin College*

Greetings from the Board of Trustees ............................................... Andrew Hardin  
*Chair, Board of Trustees*

Greetings from the Faculty ............................................................... Roger Ward  
*President, Faculty Council*

Introduction of Keynote Speaker ..................................................... Dr. H. Neil Matkin  
*District President, Collin College*

Commencement Address .................................................................. Jerri Garison  
*President of Baylor Scott & White Health – East Region and Baylor Scott & White Medical Center – Plano*

Special Recognitions ....................................................................... Dr. Sherry Schumann  
*Executive Vice President, Collin College*

Conferring of Degrees ..................................................................... Dr. H. Neil Matkin  
*District President, Collin College*

Presentation of Candidates ............................................................... Dr. Brenden Mesch  
*Dean of Academic Affairs and Workforce, Frisco Campus*

Michelle Millen  
*Dean of Academic Affairs and Workforce, McKinney Campus*

Traci Ramsey  
*Associate Dean of Academic Affairs, Plano Campus*

Awarding of Degrees ....................................................................... Dr. H. Neil Matkin  
*District President, Collin College*

Dr. Sherry Schumann  
*Executive Vice President, Collin College*

Concluding Remarks ....................................................................... Dr. H. Neil Matkin  
*District President, Collin College*

Recessional, *Spring 2022 Graduates* .............................................. Lorena Rodriguez  
*Professor, Economics*

Dr. Mary Weis  
*Professor, Biology*
STUDENT MARSHALS

Sandy Faragalla
Sandy Faragalla is pursuing an Associate of Science with pre-architecture studies. She is a Chair of Cougar’Thon 2022 for Phi Theta Kappa National Honor Society, a member of both the African Student Organization and the Society of Women Engineers, and serves on the Discipline Appeals Committee. She works part time in the Plano Campus Office of Student Engagement as a student assistant and campus ambassador. Upon graduation from Collin College she plans to transfer to The University of Texas at Arlington to pursue a Bachelor of Science in Architectural Engineering.

Jairo Thiongo
Jairo Thiongo is pursuing an Associate of Science with an Electrical Engineering Field of Study. He is a member of both the National Society of Leadership and Success and Phi Theta Kappa National Honor Society and also works part time at the Wylie Campus fitness center. Upon graduation from Collin College he plans to transfer to the University of North Texas or The University of Texas at Dallas to pursue a Bachelor of Science in Electrical Engineering.

PRE-CEREMONY MUSIC
Collin Jazz Combo PM under the direction of Kevin McNerney

COLLIN COLLEGE GRADUATION HONORS

Summa Cum Laude - Gold Ropes 4.0 Grade Point Average
Magna Cum Laude - Silver Ropes 3.75-3.99 Grade Point Average
Cum Laude - White Ropes 3.5-3.74 Grade Point Average
+ Honor Student
* Phi Theta Kappa National Honor Society Member
^ Psi Beta National Honor Society in Psychology Member
# National Technical Honor Society Member
~ Sigma Kappa Delta National Society in English Member
> Kappa Delta Pi National Education Honor Society

Candidates for graduation will have awards posted upon verification that all requirements have been completed. Honors designations for candidates are subject to change. Not all graduates or candidates are listed due to individual preference.
Mayra Giselle Dantas + *
Rachel Kristine Daugherty +
John Logan Davenport +
Ladonna Davis
Lindsey Amanda Davis +
Stephanos Charles Deaton + *
Lucas Reese De La Paz
Wesley Lonzo DeLeon
Ivan Saul Delgado
Elisabeth Kaye Desobeau
Xiomariylis Diaz Diaz +
Melissa Ann Dobbs + *
Taylor Paige Doss
Rebecca T. Dos-Santos +
Christen Louise Dowling
Kylie Doyle +
Lindsay Marie Dreher
Sammy Adam Drei
Aimee Mcznzy Duckworth
Amy Michelle Duffell +
Skye Celeste Dugan
Adrienne Leigh Dunaney +
Amaya Marie Duncan
Thanh Phuc Duong
Vincent Cong-Thang Duong + *
Joshua Aaron Duran +
Chase Ryan Eckles
Kalin Damond Edwards
Nicole Chioma Egbuchunam
Deborah C. Ekeanyanwu
Summer Rayanne Elliott
Aylin A. Esparza
Hailey Isabel Everheart
Katelyn Marie Farris +
Brody Guthrie Feldberg +
Brittany Michelle Ferguson *
Sharon A. Fletcher
Austin Michael Flores
Shelley Marie Flores
Kaylin Nickelle Fontenette
Haden Alexander Foote
Tatum Grace Forbes +
Courtney Leigh French
Diana Frias +
Jessica Rae Frizzell
Jael Fulgham
Ajitha Gadwal
Emily Galliford +
Sandra Yvette Galvan
Emmanuel Larry Garmon
Roshelle Garner
Ashley Elizabeth Garrigues

John Robert Gary
Lydia Claire Gentry + *
Keona A. Gerals +
Jonne-Marie Gerbig
Debra Dianne Gibson
Kaitlyn Michelle Glenn
Alyssa Michelle Gonzalez
Citlali Janet Gonzalez
Jonathan Giovanni Gonzalez +
Juan Said Gonzalez
Mariah Hailey Gonzalez
Alyson Faith Gore
Kevin Mitchele Goyburu
Kaitlyn Gracy
Nichole Anjolie Green +
Victoria Star Green
Jacob R. Greenlee
Brock Thomas Gresham
Madison Nichole Grillette
Daniel Alan Grommesh
Kathleen M. Grundt
Mia L. Guastella
Esmeralda Anahi Guerrero
Erika Lizbeth Gudino
Matthew Gurgansous +
Lilian Jissel Gutierrez +
Michael John Hagenbrock +
Camille Christina Hammar
Hannah Marie Harrell
Taylor Lynn Harrington
Christa S. Harris + *
Ay’marriz Harrison
Christin Micalah Hawkins
Tyne Marie Hayman +
Sarah Elizabeth Hazlett +
Sarah Lynn Ann Heermans
Hope Susan Hemstreet
Candace Renee Henry
Emma Hernandez + *
Isagani Julian Hernandez
Maria De Los Angel Hernandez + *
Whitney Carina Hicks
Lauren Hicks
Brennan Scott Hilts
Mark A. Hoffman
Alyse T. Holman +
Colin Neal Holmes
Crystal Nicole Howard
Brandon Dwan Huffer +
Jarod London Huffman-Gray

Annabelle Marie Huls
Breanna Nicole Huxtable-Burke
Iris Yvette Ibarra + *
Rasha Ilmadian
Justine Ashley O. Ilao
Tony Wonne Ingram +
Chloe Elizabeth Jackson
Kahyn Jackson
Kailea Nicole Jenkins +
Tremaine Patrice Jenkins
Abby Therese Johnson +
Kamryn Johnson +
Precious Gloria Johnson
Terrika Johnson
Conner Evan Jones
Kennedi Michelle Jones
Jeremy Ryan Juengermann +
Heather Ashley Kaplan +
Madison Grace Kelcher + *
Rajae Antionette Kennedy
Bryan Henry Kersey
Sarika Khadka +
Belinda Elise Kimberlin
Philip King II
Bruno Kirsten +
Jonathan Jeffrey Koch
Audrey Elizabeth Kollar
Elizabeth Koons
Emily Faith Kraeer
Jonathan Landon Kump +
Huffman-Gray Jarod Landon
Byeoncê Lane
Collin Griffin Lankford
Gabrielle Nicole Lapiano
Noehlia Lara
Noah Troy Lathrop
Meaghan Ashley Leder +
Ariel Maureea Lee
Edmund Sunn Lee
Katharine Danae Leilina
Vanessa Iara Lerner
Olivia Ann Lewis
Gabriela Leyva-Montiel +
Madelyn Daniela Linares + *
Elizabeth Lee Lisco
Nikou Ana Litolf +
Lillie Elyse Lloyd +
Denise Adriana Locklear
Bailey Leean Long
Samantha Katherine Lotito +
Stephanie Renee Louster + *
Lauryn Elizabeth Lozano
Katie Elizabeth Ludlow
Celia Elizabeth Luna +
Britney Nicole Lupian
Gia Man Ly +
Danielle Nicole Lybarger
Jade Madden
Jennifer Madsen +
Brandon Scott Malone
Lacey Jean Malone
Abigail Martinez
Arrian Bel Martinez
Kimberly Iridian Martinez
Luis David Martinez
Maurisio Martinez
Dominik Scott Mateja +
Kylie Elise Mathers +
Lindsey Renee Mathieu
Daniel Alexander Matthews
Emily Margaret McNally +
Jordan Tyrone McCall
Cody Lee McCray
Jordan Paige Mccghan
Ruby Rene McGregor
Atiyah Yasmeen Merchant
Dalita Lynn Merigian-Croft
Ryan Jacob Minnich
Daylen Andre Minor
Lauren Elizabeth Moody
Krystine Alexandria Morales
Ricky Edward Morris +
Lauren Locole Morrison
Jacob Mota
Olivia Anne Mott *
Tahira Mubarak
Jacob Brian Muller
Sarah Sarate Mulugeta
Erika Muniz + *
Zo’Alexandria Munoz
Allysa Marai Muzquiz + *
Arabella Rita Navarrette +
Colin Everett Nelson
Teresa Kay Nelson +
Emma Grace Newman
Lucy Mutinda Ngui +
Stacy Tran Nguyen +
Teresa Ngan Nguyen

Teresa Ngan Nguyen
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Ognjenka Nikolic Braesc +
Lauryn Norman
Rachel Irene O'Neil
Kwaku Obeng-Amponsah
Lesli Ochoa +
Melissa Ojeda +
Jordan Renard Oliver
Ana Delia Orozco
Abigail Oropeza Morales
Johanna Ortiz
Giselle Palacios
Lara Ashley Pallares +
Kristina Lynn Palmertree +
Danielle Nicole Peña
Jose Miguel Perales
Joshua Karl Pernis
Hannah Nicole Perry
Medha Perumal
Rebeca Peters +
Viviane De Castillos Petrack
Anh Quang Pham +
Kaley Annabelle Pippin +
Amara Ke'sean Porter
Nina Beth Powell +
Cori Ranae Price
Elizabeth Anne Purvis + *
April LaKeitha Ramey
Matilde Ramirez
Veronica Lisseth Ramos
Payton Brea Rangani + *
J’Lynn Roxanne Reese
Elisabeth Renshaw + *
Sandra Reyes-Meraz
Muhammad Qasim Riaz
Kyla Danyelle Rice +
Jennifer Alisa Riquejo
Stephanie Abigail Rivera
Mykah Denae Robins
Alexandra Rodriguez
Chaili Analise Rodriguez
Hannah Rodriguez
Christian Markus Romo
Julian Lance Rosas + *
Abisola Rush +
Asahebre Lee Ruth
Leah Elizabeth Ryon +
Kendra Ann Saba
Jayden Sagnibene +
Celia Salazar
Zachary Nicholas Saldana
Sarah Marie Salter +
Ansh A. Samdaria +
Althea Paige Sanders
Isabela De Lima Santos
Jenny Griselda Saravia
Laura Elizabeth Saulter
Kautili A. Sayles
Emily Janelle Segura +
Brittany Elizabeth Self
Kevon Vinna Semon
Joshua Shaffer +
Rahya Irfan Sharifi
Erin Theresa Sheffield
Jessica KerrieShrewsbury
Hope Michelle Sives
LaneY Elizabeth Skidmore
Erica Delonna Smith
Lauren Alisabeth Smith
Charles Clifton Smith III
Emma Rose Snelling
Mary K. Solis +
Andrew Ryen South
Shambrielle Shaquis Speights
Emry Emerson Spence
Rhylie Ann Sprague
Garrett Allen St. Wba
Melva Micha Stafford
Aleksander Ivanov Stoimenov
Caitlin Elizabeth Stone
Marianna Marie Stubblefield
Rebeca Sultana +
Sarah Elise Swinford +
Kevin Christopher Tate + *
John Adrian Teran
Ariana Marie Terry
Madison Nicole Tesche
Colter Tyler Testa
Shantel Oshin Thompson
Peyton Mckenzie Tiner
Karli Ann Tobler
Corinthia A. Townsend
Genee Cathyynn Tirahen +
Andrea Lynn Trevino +
Kevin Trevizo +
Ashley Caroline Tucker
Rachael Ann Van Vleck +
Amber Renee Varela
Leslie Lynette Verde
Alexus Riley Vernon
Isabel Valarie Villanueva
Tatum Rene Villareal
Celene Nataly Villarreal
Abigail Alene Visconti +
Holly Haphuong Vo +

Lauren Holland Voelkel + *
Cristina Jon'a Wagner
Miranda E. Wagner +
Brandi Walker +
Brittiana Lynn Wallace +
Mckenna Stephanie Wallace +
Annie Wang
Kyla J. Wapskinhe +
Sierra M. Wardlow
Erykah Christeen Warren
Sherrie D. Watson
Keei Britten Webster *
Amy Beth Weideman-Kuykendall
Elissa Suzanne West +
Savannah Nicole West
Madalyn Grace Whatley +
Mitchell Dennis Whitmer
Yun K. Wiley
Aleksandr James Williams +
Amy Dawn Williams +
Dara BreAnne Williams
Lakora Symone Williams + *
Lydia Lynnette Williams + *
Robert Forrest Williams
Tierra Jasmyn Williams
Emily Marie Wilson
Tyler Winne
Ahmad J. Winston
Catherine Elizabeth Woods
Gabrielle Elise Wright +
Jacob Valery Wright +
Alisa Nicole Wychulis
Philip Bradford Wysong
Jordan Nikki Young
Katherine Abigail Young +
Kennedy R. Youngblood +
Naznin Zahan
Crystal Lissette Zamora

Associate of Arts Business Field of Study
Shahrukh Mayor Ali
Cecily Denise Allridge +
Alondra Alonso
Victoria Bass
Sebastian Hadrian Beltran +
Margaret Elizabeth Billings +
Sara Elizabeth Burks
Miguel Anthony Campos
Fernanda Castellanos Godinez
Maimouna Cisse
Jolie Farrar Croslin +

James Mckay Davis
Fitzgerald Santiago De Guzman
Tania Alejandra Diaz
Mason Edward Evans
Daniel Figueroa
Jazmin Graciela-Leya Fitzgerald +
Giselle Franco +
Drew Thomas Freeman
Tanatsha Edmund Gwaze + *
Sunetta Nakeisha Hagler
Allyson Virginia Hall
Connor Ryan Harrison +
Molly Rene Heisler
Tatum Olivia Helms
Ricardo Martinez Hernandez
Zackary Blake Hicks
Kristen Howard + *
Hannah Elizabeth Hutchinson +
Ricardo Johnson
Cheyenne Payne Jones
Luis Juarez
Jonaid Khawaja
Holly Alysha Lamb +
Tim H. Ly +
Victor Marin +
Narcedalia Martinez +
Wendy Martinez Pacheco +
Hillary S. McCracken + *
George Frank Moslener +
Mackenzey Raleigh Mueller
Shelby B. Nerl +
Teresa Trang Thuy Viet Nguyen
Sarah O’Connell +
Susan Osakpolor Odigie +
Carlos Arturo Pantoja
Nicolas Dean Platke
Anjali Pokhrel
Jesus Angel Rodriguez
Michelle Azucena Rodriguez-Ortiz
Jasmin Lizeth Roman
Kristina Nicole Romero
Alexander D. Sale
Sidra Salim +
Matthew Aaron Sebert
Daniela Silva +
Vo Uyen Tran Van
Reid Harrison Vacco +
Renee Patricia Weithers
KeAndre R. Worthington
Associate of Arts Communications Field of Study
Lara Anna Lena Dieckmann
Jacklyn Krisher
Jenna Le + *

Associate of Arts Criminal Justice Field of Study
Rowand Agha +
Maritza Avila
Vanessa Mitchell Barber
Marisabel Castaneda Blanco
Britney Joy Cano
Mary Laura Catena +
Abigail Cisneros
Samantha Kathleen Conner
Emma Love Foster
Arlever Gipson
Katarzyna Marzena Głową
Diego Gonzalez +
Samantha Graves
William Sterling Hawthorn
Keauna Larae Hayes
Alissa Alexandra Hernandez
Jalen Jason Herrera
Chelma Baleriana Ideen Haylock
Sandra Deneen Kelly
Jacob Sebring Knowlton
Iliana M. Larios-Smith
Alexander Dean Leal
Shelby Amarest Leslie
Andrew Van Lu +
Sandor Lunca +
Grant Wesley McKeen
Kimberly Moreno Tome + *
Ebony Nicole Natti
Remé F. Okasheh
Mykah Leigh Overstreet
Adam Jerome Pelan
Melissa Dominique Pico
Connor James Platte
Alia Olivier Robinson +
Anastasia Sharde Rocha
Keyra Alessandra Rojas
Aiko Saracho + *
Colin Michael Southard
Rebecca Kinnear Stanton
Shantel Latrice Thomas + *
Leslie Torres *
Tatiana Dominique Velasquez
Abigale DiAnn Vose
Lily Renee Williams

Associate of Arts in Teaching Grades 4-8
Cori Ranae Price
Emmalene Ambrosia McFarlane
Cori Ranae Price

Associate of Arts in Teaching Early Childhood Grade 6
Valeria Chaves +
Rebeca T. Dos-Santos +
Amaya Marie Duncan
Nicolchiomma Egbuchunam
Diana Frias +
Lydia Gabrielle Gilbert
Erika Lizabeth Gudino
Candace Renee Henry
Iris Yvett Ibarra + *
Emily Faith Kraeer
Bailey Leeann Long
Gia Man Ly +
Ogienka Nikolic Braese +
Melissa Ojeda +
Rebeca Peters +
Matilde Ramirez
Sandra Reyes-Meraz
Alexandra Rodriguez
Kaitlin A. Sayles
Jessica Kerrie Shrewsbury
Lauren Alisabeth Smith
Andrew Ryan South
Mckenna Stephanie Wallace +
Madalyn Grace Whatley +
Eryn Aubrey Young

Associate of Arts Music Field of Study
Adam Rich Plummer
Tristyn Mary Purcell
Megan O. Seachman +
Angel Segovia

Associate of Arts in Teaching High School Grades 8-12
Baylee Kaye Beaver
Kevin Xavier Betancourt
Nicholas Scott Bryan + *
Mayra Giselle Dantas + *
Stephanos Charles Deaton + *
Kylie Doyle +
Adrienne Leigh Dunlay +
Iveth Azucena Gonzalez
Victoria Star Green
Kamryn Johnson +
Jeremy Ryan Juengermann +
Philip King II
Celia Elizabeth Luna +
Danielle Nicole Lybarger
Emmalene Ambrosia McFarlane
Cori Ranae Price

Associate of Arts in Teaching Middle Grades Grades 4-8
Aylin A. Esparza
Crystal Nicole Howard

Associate of Science General Studies
Zahraa Abdulfattah
Elora Adams
Madisyn Kay Adams
Samuel Reagan Adams
Fatemeh Aghelinejad
Ruth Stephanie Aguiler
Aamna Ahmed +
Esther Olufunke Akomolafe
Sandra Nadia Albarracín
Naura Salim Ali
Mohammed Emad Alnakhlah *
Odilia Alqaq
Shatha Alradwan
Mohammed N G Alshantaf +
Harriet Opoku-Sika Apponsah +
Delan Lokman Arif
Bryan M. Arsenault +
Adrian Joseph Artiga
Paula Vanessa Atencio *
Kyle Amarkai Ayiku
Carolina Banda
Victoria Nicole Beauvoir-Reategui +
Joana Becerra
Leyla Behjataeeen
Bianca Mary Bino
Tameka Darlene Black
Lauren Nicole Blevins +
Julia N. Bohn
Josh Bohuslavsky +
Carlyleigh Lauren Booth
Higina Yasmin Boral +
Remy Ann Brinkley
Emily Noelle Broach
Remy Ann Brinkley
Esther Olufunke Akomolafe
Rebeca Peters +
Chana Rabinovitch
Melissa Ojeda +
Ognjenka Nikolic Braese +
Gia Man Ly +
Ogienka Nikolic Braese +
Melissa Ojeda +
Rebeca Peters +
Matilde Ramirez
Sandra Reyes-Meraz
Alexandra Rodriguez
Kaitlin A. Sayles
Jessica Kerrie Shrewsbury
Lauren Alisabeth Smith
Andrew Ryan South
Mckenna Stephanie Wallace +
Madalyn Grace Whatley +
Eryn Aubrey Young

Associate of Arts in Teaching Middle Grades Grades 8-12
Baylee Kaye Beaver
Kevin Xavier Betancourt
Nicholas Scott Bryan +
Mayra Giselle Dantas + *
Stephanos Charles Deaton + *
Kylie Doyle +
Adrienne Leigh Dunlay +
Iveth Azucena Gonzalez
Victoria Star Green
Kamryn Johnson +
Jeremy Ryan Juengermann +
Philip King II
Celia Elizabeth Luna +
Danielle Nicole Lybarger
Emmalene Ambrosia McFarlane
Cori Ranae Price

Associate of Arts in Teaching Middle Grades Grades 4-8
Aylin A. Esparza
Crystal Nicole Howard

Associate of Science General Studies
Zahraa Abdulfattah
Elora Adams
Madisyn Kay Adams
Samuel Reagan Adams
Fatemeh Aghelinejad
Ruth Stephanie Aguiler
Aamna Ahmed +
Esther Olufunke Akomolafe
Sandra Nadia Albarracín
Naura Salim Ali
Mohammed Emad Alnakhlah *
Odilia Alqaq
Shatha Alradwan
Mohammed N G Alshantaf +
Harriet Opoku-Sika Apponsah +
Delan Lokman Arif
Bryan M. Arsenault +
Adrian Joseph Artiga
Paula Vanessa Atencio *
Kyle Amarkai Ayiku
Carolina Banda
Victoria Nicole Beauvoir-Reategui +
Joana Becerra
Leyla Behjataeeen
Bianca Mary Bino
Tameka Darlene Black
Lauren Nicole Blevins +
Julia N. Bohn
Josh Bohuslavsky +
Carlyleigh Lauren Booth
Higina Yasmin Boral +
Remy Ann Brinkley
Emily Noelle Broach
Remy Ann Brinkley
Esther Olufunke Akomolafe
Rebeca Peters +
Chana Rabinovitch
Melissa Ojeda +
Ognjenka Nikolic Braese +
Gia Man Ly +
Ogienka Nikolic Braese +
Melissa Ojeda +
Rebeca Peters +
Matilde Ramirez
Sandra Reyes-Meraz
Alexandra Rodriguez
Kaitlin A. Sayles
Jessica Kerrie Shrewsbury
Lauren Alisabeth Smith
Andrew Ryan South
Mckenna Stephanie Wallace +
Madalyn Grace Whatley +
Eryn Aubrey Young

Associate of Arts in Teaching Middle Grades Grades 8-12
Baylee Kaye Beaver
Kevin Xavier Betancourt
Nicholas Scott Bryan + *
Mayra Giselle Dantas + *
Stephanos Charles Deaton + *
Kylie Doyle +
Adrienne Leigh Dunlay +
Iveth Azucena Gonzalez
Victoria Star Green
Kamryn Johnson +
Jeremy Ryan Juengermann +
Philip King II
Celia Elizabeth Luna +
Danielle Nicole Lybarger
Emmalene Ambrosia McFarlane
Cori Ranae Price
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kayla Renee Francis</td>
<td>Kacey Amaya Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyssa Nicole Franco</td>
<td>Zachary Cole Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowan W. Fraser</td>
<td>Ivkina Nenasheva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaeli Michelle Gay</td>
<td>Tiffany Neth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley Ashlynn Gee</td>
<td>Kayle H. Nguyen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell Thomas Gerber *</td>
<td>David Isaiah Njungua *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lydia Gabrielle Gilbert</td>
<td>Justin Connor O’Brien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayla Cheyenne Gilbreath</td>
<td>Ayobami Obumbum Ojo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Gillum +</td>
<td>Priscillah Achieng Okatchy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alessa Giron</td>
<td>Maria Del Consuelo Olivares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karissa Gomez +</td>
<td>Jesse Ahuozia Chinonso Omakun + *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauryn Elizabeth Gonzales</td>
<td>Katherine Juliette Omo-Osagie + *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie Nicole Gonzales</td>
<td>Isabela Ortiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariana Garza Gonzalez</td>
<td>Elizabeth Dianne Osvick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autumn Brynn Graham +</td>
<td>Linda Ou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zalen Graham</td>
<td>Jeremy Sunga Pacheco +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominique Dequan Green +</td>
<td>Olivia Leigh Pannell +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Elizabeth Griffith</td>
<td>Lauren Ashley Parker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katelyn Nicole Guia</td>
<td>Het Manishbhai Patel +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adriane Michelle Guzman</td>
<td>Jessie Mae Patton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Guzman</td>
<td>Adam Pecino, Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chloe Bryton Hall +</td>
<td>Aviv Peleg +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Philip Hardie</td>
<td>Hernan Peniche +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Grace Harrah +</td>
<td>Audrey Miresa Perera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynnsey Danae Harris</td>
<td>Angelica Perez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Dawn Hatfield</td>
<td>Taylor-Ann Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Michelle Hayward</td>
<td>Nina Ly Pham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MaKena Elizabeth Heard +</td>
<td>Maximus William Philachack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria De Monserrat Hernandez Ramirez + *</td>
<td>Lynette Mae Piggott *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haven Alexandra Hlts</td>
<td>Ervin Joshua Pitalio +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyssa M. Hines</td>
<td>Amy Pitts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chloe Tran Ho +</td>
<td>Nathaniel Saul Pleitez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Aaron Hoekstra</td>
<td>Alan Antonio Preciado Zapata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnny Hoffmann +</td>
<td>Kaitlyn Rose Procter +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingrid Briana Holmes</td>
<td>Jessica Fernanda Puentes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Scott Holmes</td>
<td>Gyema Ariana Quansah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kylene Jo Hooker *</td>
<td>Fernanda Quintana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harpardat Singh Hundal</td>
<td>Mohammad S. Qureshi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salina H. Huy +</td>
<td>Araceli Nicole Ramirez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelina Ngoc Lam Huynh +</td>
<td>Ilyxus Michelle Ramirez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Gregory Hyder +</td>
<td>Jimena Arcelli Ramirez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamzah Fayer Idlebi</td>
<td>Marna Marlene Ramirez +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Alexander Interrante</td>
<td>Elizabeth J. Ramon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohammad Zak Ashib</td>
<td>Ali Rasoulnejad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saral Jimenez Martinez</td>
<td>Ali Reza Ramayani * &amp;&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles N. Johnson +</td>
<td>Kiana Razdar + &amp;&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Charlton Johnson</td>
<td>Courtney Wynn Reaser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kainah Alissa Johnson</td>
<td>Anna Maria Reino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyla Michelle Jones</td>
<td>Andrew Thomas Reitz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afaan Junaid</td>
<td>Caitlyn Michelle Rendon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amana Saher Khan +</td>
<td>Guadalupe Estrada Reyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rida Hassan Khan</td>
<td>Tavo Reyes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Collin College**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rachael Sheridan Rice</td>
<td>Emma Corinne Richardson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JaChara Le’ana Richmond</td>
<td>Nickolas Todd Riley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaitlyn Nicole Rink +</td>
<td>Dajohna Alayyah Rivers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Edwin Robb</td>
<td>Hannah Grace Rohde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cara Li Rojas</td>
<td>Patrick Hughes Rushing +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Mae Scamardo</td>
<td>Ashley Sales Garcia +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shane Louis Schmidt</td>
<td>Habiba Salman +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cate Olivia Schmieg</td>
<td>Lesley Santibanez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ariynn Saucedo</td>
<td>Lasonia Elizabeth Shears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ny’l Hassan Sherazez +</td>
<td>Leah Danielle Shenton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amjad Abdella Sheref</td>
<td>Matthew Thomas Shertzter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navia Shetty</td>
<td>Taylor Maddison Smith +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holly Adrian Snellgrove + *</td>
<td>Scott Mitchell Stephens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cori Elizabeth Stewart +</td>
<td>Angela Janine Stout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael David Suchici +</td>
<td>Hamza C. Suhwail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freya Fernstrom Szeremet +</td>
<td>Hanzala Arfan Sundal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Ellis Team +</td>
<td>Freya Fernstrom Szeremet +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meni Girma Teshome</td>
<td>Philippe Holiday Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elena Garcia Thompson +</td>
<td>Oluwafemi Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Wade Tombaugh</td>
<td>Jayleen Michelle Tovar +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngoc Minh Chau Tran</td>
<td>Nguyen Mi Huy Tran +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngoc-Bich Thi Tran +</td>
<td>Thi Mai Van Tran +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Bien Tran +</td>
<td>Desmond Trotter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Forrest Turnbow</td>
<td>Ever Romeo Valladares Herrera *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jillian Augusta Vanderpeuye + *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Susana Yaneth Vasquez
Rowen Robert Vaughn +
Ariyanna Kierron Veasley
Bryan-James Tan Velasquez
Anthony Michael Villavaso
Jade Yo +
Thi Thanh Tuyen Vo
Kamryn Rose Vogel + *
Mahnoor Wajid +
Miles Christopher Walcott +
Latonya Watson
Hannah A. Watts
Skyler Grayce Watts + *
Justin Bradley Wells
Brittney Windrum
Caitlyn Ruth Wollscheld +
Claude Woods, Jr.
Long Wyrick + *
Nadin Mohamed Younes Moawad +
Zoey Nicole Young
Ibrahim S. Zalloum

Associate of Science Computer Science
Field of Study
Jean Blaise Affa +
Martin Arriaga +
Shahiq Uddin Baig
Purejav Bayarmunkh
Chen Cheng +
Shawn K. Custodio
Naeim Hosseinalbadifarhahni +
Ryosuke Orito + *
Kim Anh Pham
Anna Seida *
Muzhda Wahedi

Associate of Science Electrical Engineering
Field of Study
Ahmad Husny Amerih
Robert Joseph Kuelbs + *
Craig Fletcher Lindsay +

Associate of Science Mechanical Engineering
Field of Study
Quoc Trung Nguyen
Paulo Ramirez + *

Associate of Applied Science
Animation & Game Art
Colton Elijah Bushnell +
Alexander C. Cheney
Nicolas A. Gonzalez-Francke
Arianna Janae Jones

Reis William Kimbrell
Anh Tai Nguyen +
McKenna Brooke Sanchez *
Josiah Daniel Squires +
Sergio M. Tamez +
Olivia Nicole Thomas +
Brennan James Timiney +
Brandon T. Wilton +

Associate of Applied Science
Automotive Technology
John Louis Fish III
Bonnie Lea Hardin +
Preston Taylor O’Neal
Michael Charles Sampson +
Chandler S. Smith +

Associate of Applied Science
Biomedical Equipment Technology
David H. Chang + *
Anwar F. Koudssi +
Katelyn Marie Lowrey + *
Sarah Adair Merrill

Associate of Applied Science
Business Management
Melissa Dawn Ballard +
Emma Alysha Bohl +
Itzayani Li Cardenas Bejarano + *
Jana Elise Carswell
Aaron Nicholas Dockery + *
Felicia R. Gaines
Alexa Munoz +
Gamuchirayi Mutobaya
Whitleigh Marie Powell +
Hope Michelle Sives
Kevin Anthony Williams +

Associate of Applied Science
Business Management/HR Management
Erica Renee Carr
Yu Wen Cheng +
Amy Michelle Duffell +
Taylor Renea Myers
Bria D. Nichols
Narong Panuwattanawong +
Netnapa Prommana +
Toni Kay Vahrenkamp +

Associate of Applied Science
Business Office Support Systems
Jayna Ranee Burch + *
Katrina Kaye Hull
Thamema Showkath +

Associate of Applied Science
Child Development
Crystal Nicole Aguirre
Dione R. Pettigrew

Associate of Applied Science
Collision Technology
Matthew Maurice Collins
Nicholas G. Moudy +
Michael Lee Westmoreland

Associate of Applied Science
Commercial Music
Cole Thomas Burnett
Chloe Giselle Clemente +
Kobey K. Georgen +
Brandon James Halsema + *
Kubilay Kubilay
Kyle Mackenzie Sertner

Associate of Applied Science
Commercial Photography
Mallorie Grace Brown
Isaiah Myron Albert Hammond
Genesis Carolina Rincon +
Breanna Lee Watkins

Associate of Applied Science
Communication Design
Jose Ignacio Jimenez +
Blake Daniel Stogner +
Tyler Jacob Trotter +
Spencer Thomas Williams +

Associate of Applied Science
Computer-Aided Drafting & Design
Geoff Jason McCally +
Daniel Martin Mercer II
Reza Sajadirad

Associate of Applied Science
Computer Networking
Garrett Mathew Craig
Oluwafifunmi Bright Fayemi

Associate of Applied Science
Dental Hygiene
Baylee Logan Baxter +
Brittany Rae Bevers +
Alexandra Grace Buchanan +
Avi Corrine Collins +
Haley Eberle +
Sydney Nicole Hanner +
Jayci Dlynn Jones +
Paige Noel Lester +
Baylie Kole Lindsey +
Lindsey Peyton McCoy +
Brittney Denise Morales-Arriaga +
Heather Nguyen +
Kortnie M. Payne +
Hannah An Perry +
Elizabeth Anne Smith +

Associate of Applied Science
Diagnostic Medical Sonography
Amanda Kathleen Bolin
Jessica Louise Busby
Elizabeth Sarah Cameron +
Carroll Hu
Brandi Dawn Huffer +
Virginia L. Morales
Ashley Nicole Perez
Shaylana Renea Pritchett
Taboria Shields

Associate of Applied Science
Construction Management
William R. Abernathy
Obed Garza
Joshua James Hatch
Shabryar Khorramshahi
Jeremy Wayne Lord
Francisco Javier Ramirez +
Andrew Agustin Robledo
Jasmine Ashley Rosales +
Carlos Daniel Salaises

Associate of Applied Science
Culinary Arts
Tenioluwa Anuoluwa Adebayo +
Monzerat Cordero +
Cara Denise Edwards + *
Brandon Estefano Garcia-Bahena
Aamina Masood +
Ryan Joseph Miller
Odalis Saldana +
Dana Nadine Wilson-Martinez

Associate of Applied Science
Construction Management
William R. Abernathy
Obed Garza
Joshua James Hatch
Shabryar Khorramshahi
Jeremy Wayne Lord
Francisco Javier Ramirez +
Andrew Agustin Robledo
Jasmine Ashley Rosales +
Carlos Daniel Salaises

Associate of Applied Science
Dental Hygiene
Baylee Logan Baxter +
Brittany Rae Bevers +
Alexandra Grace Buchanan +
Avi Corrine Collins +
Haley Eberle +
Sydney Nicole Hanner +
Jayci Dlynn Jones +
Paige Noel Lester +
Baylie Kole Lindsey +
Lindsey Peyton McCoy +
Brittney Denise Morales-Arriaga +
Heather Nguyen +
Kortnie M. Payne +
Hannah An Perry +
Elizabeth Anne Smith +
Associate of Applied Science
Health Ventilation Air Conditioning (HVAC)
Ethan James Averett
Tristan Michael Cook
Jared Hair +
Travis James Hill
John Darren Landrum +
David Maldonado +
Misael Ramos +
Naaiz Sadrudin

Associate of Applied Science
Hospitability And Food Service Management
Monica Angelina +
Rebecca Anne Blair +
Michael Seth De Wit +
Hannah Christine Johnson
Ibrahim Maneau Kourouma
Allen Liang

Associate of Applied Science
Information Systems Cybersecurity
Evan Julius Ardelean +
Nicholas Sean Ashlock +
Maricel Pablo Bajo Ikili +
Martha Best
Aram Ferdinand Boivin *
Jessica Lynn Brown +
Jody Cantello +
Scott William Cantello
Juan Carlos Cantero
Craig Allen Cawthron
Jeremy Chiraray Chen
Trevor H. Dimock
Troy D. Dismuke *
Erik Phi Long Do +
Keith William Draper +
Alexander Duke +
Benjamin Heinrich Ehhard
Michael J. Gaboury +
Daniel Gelman
Blake William Glenn
Mike A. Gomez +
Austin Michael Harding
Sara E. Hayes
Jacob Hennigan
Frances Nico Herrera
Alexander Donal Higby
Bradley Scott Hull
Jason Frank Jackson +
Justin Matthew Kennedy +
Haseeb Ahmed Khan +

Associate of Applied Science
Marketing
Tanisha S. Byas
Sandy Duncan +
Marie Yvette Najarro
Jonathan Blake Pharr

Associate of Applied Science
Nursing (RN)
Tanner Lee Alberty
Taylor Leigh Amundson
Kaila Kristine Arnold +
Lindsay Beth Atkins
Jordan Elizabeth Begala +
Kasia Alexis Birdwell
Marie K. Bledsoe-Shubert
Jennifer Leahman Bradford +
Jennifer Busse +
Stanley Ramos Caballero
Ashley Elizabeth Campbell +
Andrew Mark Castaneda
Ekaterina Chernikova
Blake Chernyha +
Tammie Cheshire *
Winifred Chiang
Kaira Carag Chua
Faith Chematia Chuma +
Stone Ashton Cruz +
LaDonna Dalebout +
Kathryn Scarlet Dellecave +
Jennifer Lissete Dose
Elizabeth Megan Eidson
Safia Elmejati +
Nicholas Faggionato +
Abigail Sarah Grove +
Angelina Nicole Harris
Arione D. Ann Hodges
Charles N. Johnson +
Ryann Jotheesh *
Min Joo Kang
Sarika Khadka +
Caitlyn Fisher Kincaid

Associate of Applied Science
Interior Design
Aahed Azzam Abdullah +
Jennifer Danielle Bates
Jennifer Byham +
Drew Ahmad Johnson +
Heather Marie Jones +
Lisa Michelle Perry *
Sarah Smith +
Thi Huynh Nga Tran +

Associate of Applied Science
Interpreter Education Program (IEP)
Cassidy Alexis Elam +

Associate of Applied Science
LVN to RN Program
Nicole Cloud
Mercy Wambui Kamau
Collin College Commencement

Associate of Applied Science
Respiratory Care
Associate of Applied Science
Supply Chain Management
Associate of Applied Science
Surgical Technology
Associate of Applied Science
Veterinary Technology

Associate of Applied Science
Web & Mobile Development
Certificate of Completion

Collin College

Jarrett Thomas Rourke +
Jordan Dana Rourke +
Margaret Adele Satchell +
Robyn Michelle Schultz
Cristi Renea Shull +
Rachel Vanessa Slaughter +
Anna Lynn Spain +
Shannon Kay Spain
Julia Sarah Testaye +
Liz Aneesha Thomas
Elena Garcia Thompson +
Cassidy Dianne Tinsley +
Nhan Thi-En Tran
Olivia Neushul Whitehouse
Jamie Wilson +
Jacob Valery Wright +

Associate of Applied Science Paralegal/Legal Assistant
Amber D. S. Brown
Jessica Sara Faythe Dehart +
Jessica Galant
Jennifer Lynn Nash Goolsby +
Amanda Corinne Gribble +
Cristella Medrano
Makenna Suankaw +
Baylie Elizabeth Vike +

Associate of Applied Science Pastry Arts
Christie Michelle Burnett +
Yasmina Mesbah +
Lyndi Murphree +
Jessica Marie Sedgwick

Associate of Applied Science Polysomnographic Technology
Erica L. Diemont +
David Shane McDaniel +
Stacey E. Parrott +
Nhat Minh Pham +
Megan Elizabeth Rathmel
Gilda Ann Sandifer-Rixner +
Kathryn Marie Schwegman +
Dominica Anissa Solis Guerra

Associate of Applied Science Respiratory Care
Helan Ahmed
Sipan Abdulwehab Ahmed +
Nancy Kaur Badhan +
Faith Elaine Balzen

Dakotta James Bloomer +
Michelle Borcan +
Selena Flores +
David Zachary Floyd +
Keziah Mariyam George
Brittany Marie Huggett +
Breanne Kristen Lunt +
Marvon Nnenna Okonkwo
Kimberly Renee Price
Paola Stefania Strieff +
Ayesha Waseem +

Bill Amin Abdeljadi
Terionne Marie Brown
Tyanna C. Decambre
Evelyn Sofia Garcia Barron
Natali Fadia Locke +
Jessica Lopez Alonso
Alyssa Northcutt +
Cassandra Lee Owen +
Lindsey Mary Peralta
Rocio Guadalupe Perez +
Morgan Sherie Puyear
Cadiance Sisk
Lauren Ashley Snead
Zena Stewart

Sarai Alonzo
Lauren Elizabeth Compton
Darby Michelle Hunter
Hailey Paige Lowder +
Kelsey Lauren McGuire
Sierra Dolores Mendez
Amy Marie Romero

Alana Colleen Bunts
Tywon Ivory Burnom
James Michael Goodman +
Areej Khan +
Jacqueline Orozco

Hailey Simona Kelavos
Lauren Nicole Lowrey +
Cole Tristen McComic
Lauren Marie Rosario
Sarabeth Carline Torres +

Jacob Scott Arnold
Gregory Thomas Black
Nicholas Vincent Brock +
Cassandra Grace Dearing +
Andrew James DiMarco +
Parker Reeves Hartman +
Andrew Paul O’Grady +
Isaac Andrew Richter +
Samuel Warren Robbins
Tyler A. Sarff

Aaheh Azzam Abdullah
William R. Abernathy
Tenioluwa Anuoluwa Adebayo
Ashleah S. Adjare
Jean Blaise Afia
Rowand Agha
Keya Aghai
Crystal Nicole Aguirre
Anusha Zunaira Ali
Shahrukh Mayor Ali
Cecily Denise Allridge
Alondra Alonso
Ariadne Arlet Alonso
Dannah Mohammed Alrawe
Nicholas Michael Alverson
Juan Manuel Alvizo II
Nicole Barrett Alyn
Ahmad Husny Amerih
Carla L. Anderson
Monica Angelina
Emily Anne Lyn Arceri
Evan Julius Ardelean
Pritika Reddy Arna
Nicholas Sean Ashlock
Wendy Rene Ellen Atkinson
Kevin Shaun Auld-Proctor
Ethan James Averett
Maritza Avila
Kazeen Hassan Aziz
Shahiq Uddin Baig
Maricel Pablo Bajo Ikiki

Colton Jack Bajza
Kenan Solomon Balihu
Melissa Dawn Ballard
Edward Maxwell Bailey
Victoria Bass
Jennifer Danielle Bates
Darren Tashad Baucham
Sebastian Hadrian Beltran
Samuel Torres Benavides
Travis Keith Bergin
Martha Best
Margaret Elizabeth Billings
Gregory Thomas Black
Robyn Kristine Black
Rebecca Anne Blair
Marisabel Castaneda Blanco
Isaiah Daniel Blaske
Emma Alysha Bohl
Aram Ferdinand Boivin
Amy Bourgeois
Jessica Brock
Amber D. S. Brown
Jessica Lynn Brown
Mallorie Grace Brown
Rebecca Lynn Bruner
Alana Colleen Bunts
Jany LaRene Burch
Sara Elizabeth Burks
Tywon Ivory Burnom
Jamie Busby
Colton Elijah Bushnell
Jennifer Byham
Noah J. Campean
Miguel Anthony Campos
Brimey Joy Cano
Jody Cantello
Scott William Cantello
Juan Carlos Cantero
David Alexander Cantrell
Itzayani Li Cardenas Bejarano
Erica Renee Carr
Fernanda Castellanos Godinez
Mary Laura Catena
Craig Aizen Cantor
Luis Fernando Cerda
Jeremy Chiraray Chen
Alexander C. Cheney
Chen Cheng
Yu Wen Cheng
Phoebe Emily Lorraine Choate
Abigail Cisneros
Maimouna Cisse
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chloe Giselle Clemente</td>
<td>Ricardo Martinez Hernandez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Maurice Collins</td>
<td>Frances Nico Herrera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Kathleen Conner</td>
<td>Jalen Jason Herrera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tristan Michael Cook</td>
<td>Zackary Blake Hicks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Samuel Cooksey</td>
<td>Alexander Donal Higby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Jonathon Cooper</td>
<td>Cody James Higgs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monzerat Cordero</td>
<td>Travis James Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noah James Cott</td>
<td>Anastacia Miranda Hines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett Mathew Craig</td>
<td>Haley B. Hines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolie Farrar Croslin</td>
<td>Brenden Alexander Holmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abraham Cumplido</td>
<td>Naeem Hosseinabadifarahani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Michael Curtis</td>
<td>Christian Taylor Houlihan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawn K. Custodio</td>
<td>Kristen Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viviane Lien Dao</td>
<td>Sean Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claudio daSilva</td>
<td>Bradley Scott Hull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidney Alexandria Davis</td>
<td>Katrina Kaye Hull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric JaMere Davis</td>
<td>Daniel Hunt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Mckay Davis</td>
<td>Hannah Elizabeth Hutchinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teshawnda Renee Davis</td>
<td>Chelma Baleriana Ideen Haylock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Lee Day</td>
<td>Levi Austin Inman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald Santiago De Guzman</td>
<td>Jason Frank Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Seth De Wit</td>
<td>Caleb Jaimes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Sara Faythe Dehart</td>
<td>Angel Adam Jaramillo Perez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesley Lorenzo Deleon</td>
<td>Daniel Lee Jeglum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gurjap Singh Dhesi</td>
<td>Jose Ignacio Jimenez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alonso Diaz</td>
<td>David Rashaud Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tania Alejandra Diaz</td>
<td>Ricardo Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lara Anna Lena Dieckmann</td>
<td>Alexander Albert Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trevor H. Dimock</td>
<td>Arianna Janae Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy D. Dismuke</td>
<td>Cheyenne Payne Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erik Phi Long Do</td>
<td>Stephen K. Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Nicholas Dockery</td>
<td>Verónica L. T. Jordan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Wayne Dockery</td>
<td>Jobi Jose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Doty</td>
<td>Luis Suarez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith William Draper</td>
<td>Zinah Ali Kadhim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Michelle Duffell</td>
<td>Inga L. Kazma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Duke</td>
<td>Hailey Simona Kelavos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destiny Simone Dyson</td>
<td>Sandra Deneen Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandi Edgil</td>
<td>Justin Matthew Kennedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cara Denise Edwards</td>
<td>William Joseph Kent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Heinrich Ehhard</td>
<td>Ahmed Raza Khan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shalonda Mochea Enis Cook</td>
<td>Areej Khan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary Carter Ernst</td>
<td>Haseeb Ahmed Khan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Edward Evans</td>
<td>Muhammad Khan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawn Mortell Evans</td>
<td>Shahzad Ali Khan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payam FallahiFiroozi</td>
<td>Jonaid Khawaja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cody Alan Farrell</td>
<td>Fahad Khawaji</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Michael Farrow</td>
<td>Shabryar Khorraramshahi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Henzel Viterbo Faustino</td>
<td>Reis William Kimbrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Clark Feaster</td>
<td>Tania Shantay Kinchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afifa Ferdous</td>
<td>David King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Figueroa</td>
<td>Reagan David Kleinman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Sebring Knowlton</td>
<td>Koltin Robert Koehler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koltin Robert Koehler</td>
<td>Ibrahim Maneu Kourouma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Prometheus Kousboudaris</td>
<td>Brett Daniel Krause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacklyn Krisher</td>
<td>Robert Joseph Kuelbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Scott Kurtz</td>
<td>Saju Kuruvilla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Kwan</td>
<td>Holly Alysha Lamb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoshawna Lynn Latimore</td>
<td>Jenna Le</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Dean Leal</td>
<td>Alexander Charles Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Hojung Lee</td>
<td>Kevin Eric Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelby Amarest Leslie</td>
<td>Vince Michael Leutero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig Fletcher Lindsay</td>
<td>Jesse Liu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillie Elyse Lloyd</td>
<td>Joy Waithira Maina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denise Adriana Locklear</td>
<td>David Maldonado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethan Wayne Mangan</td>
<td>Victor Marin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Peter Marineau</td>
<td>Christian Reed Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diego C. Martinez</td>
<td>Narecaldia Martinez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendy Martinez Pacheco</td>
<td>Sabrina Martinez-Barreto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Austin Mathews</td>
<td>Quincy L. McCain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase Jason McClurg</td>
<td>Cole Tristen Comic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Tristen Comic</td>
<td>Hillary S. McCracken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria McKinnie</td>
<td>Anne Marie McKinnie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antoinette McLain</td>
<td>Cristina Medrano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marius McIntjes</td>
<td>Yasmina Mesbahi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mya Destiny Milam</td>
<td>Cameron Ray Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Ray Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Samantha Jade Ashton Miller
Brianna Mitchell
Farouk Olayinka Mohammed
Andres Mojica
Celes Montague
Jeffrey Moon
Kimberly Moreno Tome
Andrew Ryan Morrison
George Frank Moslener
Nicholas G. Moudy
Mackenzy Raleigh Mueller
Alexa Munoz
Gamuchirayi Mutobaya
Taylor Renae Myers
Indra Natarajan
Shelby B. Nerl
Angela Renee Nessel
Anh Tai Nguyen
Quoc Trung Nguyen
Teresa Trang Thuy Viet Nguyen
Bria D. Nichols
Grace Wahu Njuguana
Amanda Aurora Noe
Mason Ross Nowlin
Gabrielle Noel Nugent
Megan Nunn
Siabonga Katsha Nyoni
Sarah O’Connell
Susan Osakporod Odigie
Andrew Paul O’Grady
Kevin Oluseyi Ogunsole
Reme F. Okashe
Ryosuke Orito
Alejandro A. Orozco
Jacqueline Orozco
Mykah Leigh Overstreet
Jeremy Sunga Pacheco
Joan Alexander Palma, Jr.
Nathaniel Seth Palmer
Carlos Arturo Pantocha
Narong Panuwattanawong
Disha Ashokkumar Patel
Hasta Hardik Patel
Adam Jerome Pelan
Lívia Pellizzari De Araujo
Victor Manuel Pequeno
Anthony Perez
Miguel Perez-Sanchez
Shanthi J. Periasamy
Lisa Michelle Perry
Shatima Petillo
Kim Anh Pham
Melissa Dominique Pico
Emmanuel Pineda
Nadia C. Pivaral
Connor James Platke
Nicolas Dean Platke
Anjali Pokhrel
Samuel D. Potter
Whitleigh Marie Powell
Matthew Ryan Press
Netnapa Prommanana
Tristin Mary Purcell
Ahmed Salahuddin Qazi
Farouk Al-Schami Qazi
Cristian Andres Ramirez
Francisco Javier Ramirez
Paulo Ramirez
Misael Ramos
Tigre L. Randle
Danny Rangel-Rios
Joshua Kieran Ray
Genesis Carolina Rincon
Everett Stewart Ritchie
Samuel Warren Robbins
Haley N. Robinson
Andrew Agustin Robledo
Anastasia Shardae Rocha
Elizabeth Rochelle Rock
Jesus Angel Rodriguez
Joseph Andrew Rodriguez
Miguel A. Rodriguez
Michelle Azucena Rodriguez-Ortiz
Rubina Sadruddin Rojani
Keyra Alessandra Rojas
Jasmin Lizeth Roman
Kristina Nicole Romero
Jasmine Ashley Rosales
Lauren Marie Rosario
Ariel Lynne Roth
Carlos Daniel Salaises
Alexander D. Sale
Sidra Salim
Michael Charles Sampson
Mckenna Brooke Sanchez
Aaron Kent Sanders
Tyler A. Sarff
Dylan Michael Saucedo
Mikayla Elise Saulters
Andrea Joseph Schaffer
Matthew Aaron Sebert
Jessica Marie Sedgwick
Anna Seida
Michael Jacob Sexauer
Jason Craig Seymore, Jr.
Megan Lynn Shahan
Zaimahmed Altaf Shaikh
Ross Giorgio Shamshiri
Tori M. Shipley
Daniela Silva
Zachary Allen Simons
Hope Michelle Sivess
Chandler S. Smith
Shemar Antonio Smith
Zelta Marie Smith
Josiah Daniel Squires
Garrett Allen St. Wrba
Joseph Christian Staley
Rebecca Kinnear Stanton
Nathaneal James Steen
Mitchell Grant Stevenson
Cole James Stewart
Blake Daniel Stogner
D’Ann Rose Stovall
Makenna Suankaw
Zaid Abideen Syed
Sergio M. Tamez
Clayton Matthew Taylor
Michael James Tharp
Olivia Nicole Thomas
Patrick Edward Thomas, Jr.
Brennan James Timiney
Leslie Torres
Xzavia Vance
Carlos Antonio Varela
Tatyana Dominique Velasquez
Josue Francisco Velazquez
Baylie Elizabeth Vike
Abigale DiAnn Vose
Muzsha Wahedi
Breanna Lee Watkins
Hanqing Wei
Amy Beth Weideman-Kuykendall
Renee Patricia Weithears
Michael Lee Westmoreland
Brogan Tyler White
Rebecca Maria Whitfield
Drela Willard
Lily Renee Williams
Rebekah Opal Wilson
Dana Nadine Wilson-Martinez
Brandon T. Wilton
Caleb Joseph Wingard
KeAndre R. Worthington
Bin Yan
Muhammad Kamran Zahid
Ali Murtaza Zehri
Mondakan Octavien Ziahet
Vo Uyen Tran Tran
Tyler Jacob Trotter
Emily S. Turner
Reid Harrison Vacco
Toni Kay Vahrenkamp
Thi Huynh Nga Tran Tran
ACADEMIC MACE

The academic mace — a symbol of the college's creation and mission — will be included in the proceedings. In accordance with centuries-old academic rituals, an academic marshal will lead the processional and position the mace on the dais.

In keeping with the college's inclination toward strong faculty and student engagement, Collin College's mace was designed and crafted by sculpture professor Luke Sides in collaboration with Jimmie Arledge, a Collin College art student. The mace measures 43 inches long, weighs about 15 pounds and is sculpted from wood that was preserved from a fallen cottonwood tree at the college's founding campus in McKinney.

A bronze cast of the district seal sits atop the mace and includes the college's core values: Learning, Service and Involvement, Creativity and Innovation, Academic Excellence, Dignity and Respect, and Integrity. The seal is cradled in a bronze crescent above a three-quarter sphere, symbolic of the college's commitment to these ideals.

Encompassing the mace's center, an additional bronze band signifies the continual, unbroken pledge of the college toward its mission as a student- and community-centered institution committed to developing skills, strengthening character, and challenging the intellect. A bronze sphere at its base represents the strength of Collin College's academic programs, people, and partnerships.

ACADEMIC REGALIA

The custom of recognizing the accomplishments of scholars through distinctive dress, color and ceremony began in the Middle Ages and has been adopted by various academic institutions throughout the world. American academic regalia developed from English traditions, specifically at Cambridge and Oxford, and have been in continuous use in this country since colonial times.

Each institution of higher learning in the United States has a unique system for identifying different academic degrees. The variety of regalia seen in the faculty procession arises from the fact that each university has its own distinguishing customs. The differences in the regalia of the faculty members represent the variety of institutions from which they are graduates and the different degrees they earned.

The hood derives from the cloak, which in medieval times was worn over the gown much as we now wear an overcoat. Attached to the cloak at the back of the neck was a hood, which could be pulled over the head for warmth. After a time, this hood became a separate article. When caps and hats came into fashion in the 15th century, the hoods became merely ornamental, draped over the shoulders and down the back.

The academic cap was a later development. It was first conferred as a symbol of the master's degree. Some caps were stiff, some soft, some square, and some round with a tuft in the center. The tassel of today is an elaboration of the tuft. Round caps are still used at some institutions. The “mortar board” style comes to us from Oxford. The American system for gowns also came from Oxford.

The master's gown has long, pointed sleeves, and the doctor's gown has closed sleeves, each with three bars of velvet and velvet facing. Like the use of velvet, the gold tassel on the cap is reserved for doctors and presidents. The pageantry and color at commencement exercises reveal a record of academic achievement of the individuals taking part in the ceremony.

Collin College Bachelor of Applied Technology in Cybersecurity and Bachelor of Science in Nursing graduates wear black regalia. Veteran graduates wear white stoles, honors graduates wear honors ropes, and members of Phi Theta Kappa National Honor Society wear gold stoles.
Your Future Begins Here

- 100+ associate degrees, certificates, and pathways
- Bachelor’s degrees in Nursing, Cybersecurity, and Construction Management (starting Fall 2022)
- Career and Technical Education (CTE) and professional skills training
- Weekend and online classes
- Honors classes and organizations
- Undergraduate research opportunities
- One of the most affordable colleges in the state of Texas

Bachelor’s and graduate degrees are also available at the Collin Higher Education Center (CHEC) in McKinney through Texas A&M University-Commerce, Texas Tech University, Texas Woman’s University, University of North Texas, and The University of Texas at Dallas.
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